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Untested assumptions:


effectiveness of screening diversions


for conservation of fish populations


Diversionsfrom streamsare often screenedto prevent lossof fish. Becauseconstruction


of fish screenscompetesfor scarcedollarswith other fish conservationprojects,the


widely accepted premisethat fish screensprotect fish populationsmerits thorough


examination.We reviewedliteratureonfishscreenprojects inCalifornia'sCentralValley,


where there are over 3,000 diversions.We found few studiesthat even attempted to


evaluate the effectivenessof screensin preventing lossesof fish, much lessdeclinesin


fish populations.The limitedpublishedliterature suggests that this lackof evaluationis


typicalthroughoutthe westernUnitedStates,despitemillionsof dollarsspentannually


on screensand their maintenance.Neverthelessevensmalldiversionscan be important


sourcesof fish mortality, giventheir large number and the combinedvolume of water


they divert. The impacton fish populationsof individualdiversions islikelyhighlyvari-

able and dependsupon sizeand location,asdemonstratedby evaluationsof cooling


water intakesfor power plants.Studiesare needed to determine which diversionshave


the greatestimpacton fishpopulationsin orderto set prioritiesfor screening,to make


the best useof limited publicfunds available for restorationand conservation,and to


providescientificsupportfor effective screeningpolicies.


One of the mostcommon fisheriesmanagement 

practices in NorthAmerica isplacingscreens across 

diversions that withdraw water froin streamsfor irri- 

gation,powerproduction, andothertypesof human 

consumption. The primarypurpose ofscreening isto 

prevent lossoffishinordertomaintain fishpopula- 

tions for sportand commercial fisheriesand to 

preventextinctionof species listedunderstateand 

federalendangered species acts.Despiteextensive lit- 

eratureon the construction andengineering of fish 

screens, thereis little quantitativeanalysisof how 

screening diversions affects fishpopulations. Fisheries 

agencies havehistorically notevaluated effectiveness 

of fishscreens because screening seems soobviously 

beneficial to fish.Leitritz(1952), in a reviewof fish 

screens in California, doesnot mention a need to 

evaluate theireffectiveness except in termsofscreen 

design. Odenweller (1994),inapopular articleonfish 

screens, answers thequestion "Whyaretheyneces- 

sary?" onlywith"Fishscreens arenecessary toprevent 

lossoffishery resources at waterdiversion sites."The 

implication isthatwithoutscreens, fisherieswill be 

diminished or lost. This attitude isreflected in a text- 

bouk of fisheriesmanagementpublishedby the 

AmericanFisheriesSociety(Kohlerand Hubert 

1999).In thisbuok,fishscreens arementiuned just 

twicein singlesentences, e.g.,"Fishscreens areused 

tokeepfishesoutofparticular reaches ofstreams orto 

keepgame fishesorendangered species fromentering 

irrigationdiverskincanals...."(p.424). Treatment is 

similarlyminimalor evenabsent in othertextson 

fisheriesmanagement (e.g., Welcomme2001). A 

recentreviewof fish screenperformance criteria 

statedonlythatfishscreens shouldbe"built,oper- 

ated,andmaintained to protectaquaticlife,while 

allowingfor otherbeneficialusesof thewaters that 

arediverted (McMichaeletal.2004:10)."Nopopula-

tion-levelbiological criteriaareprovided,exceptto


pointoutthatdeclines inanadromous fishes areasso-

ciated with increaseddiversions of water.


Despitethislackof evaluationofeffectiveness of


most fishscreens inachieving theirprimarypurpose,


screens aregenerally required forpowerplantsand


otherlargediversions andoftenforsmallerdiversions


aswell.In stateswhereahighpercentage ofthewater


isdiverted foragriculture orurbanuse, fisheries agen-

ciesgenerally havepolicies thatallormostdiversions


shouldbescreened (McMichaelet al. 2004).Froma


fisheriesperspective, this seems like goodpolicy.


Implicitin thispolicyistheprecautionary approach

tofisheriesmanagement (Dayton1998)thatadiver-

sionshouldbe assumed to harm fishpopulations


unless it canbeprovenotherwise. Theproblem lies


in the costbothof constructing fishscreens andin


maintaining thein.Evensmallscreens cancostthou-

sandsof dollarsto buildand largeonescan cost


severalmilliondollars,with substantial annualmain-

tenancecosts. Construction costsalonearetypically


$5,000-6,000peracrefootof waterscreened and


may be much higher (for example, see


www.wdfw. wa.gov).Whilecostsmaybebornebythe


diverters,moreoftentheyareeithersharedor paid


fullyby stateor federalgovernments. Forexample,


overa 15-yearperiod,governmentagencies spent


about$76milliononfishpassage structures (mainly


screens) in the YakimaRiverbasinin Washington


alone,with maintenancecostsestimatedto be over


$4.2 millk·n/year (McMichaelet al. 2004).Given


thescarcity offunds to implement fishconservation


and recovery, it is importantto determinewhen


spendingconservation dollarson fishscreens isan


effectiveinvestmentfor improvingimperiledfish
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populations andfisheries. Considering the millions 

ofdollarsspentannuallyonfishscreens nationwide, 

butespecially inCaliforniaandtheWest,thelackof 

systematic analyses oftheireffectiveness byfisheries 

biologists isaserious oversight. 

This article is the resultof an investigation 

made by the seniorauthor on behalf of the 

Independent Science Board of the CALFED 

EcosystemRestorationProgram(ERP, http:// 

calwater. ca.gov/Programs/EcosystemRestoration/Inter 

imScienceBoard]ISB ReportOnFishScreens.pdfwer). 

CALFEDwascreatedasajointstate-federal effortto 

resolve endangered species andotherissues thatwere 

affecting the reliabilityof California'swatersupply, 

withhundreds ofmillionsofdollarsappropriated for 

restorationand other activities (CALFED 1999; 

Moyle2000).Fishscreening projects quicklybecame 

a majorpriority(seebelow).We therefore investi- 

gatedtheevaluations ofexisting fishscreenprojects 

in theSacramento-San JoaquinRiversystem ofcen-

tralCalifornia tosee ifwecouldgaininsights intothe


valueofproposed projects. A majorgoalwastosee if


sufficient information existed to determine whether


fishscreenprojectsprovidemajorbenefits tofisheries


andendangered species.


Basic questions


Basicquestions forwhichwesought answers were:


Howmanyfish,andwhatspecies andlifestages, 

areentrainedbyunscreened diversions? 

ß Givenexpected losses in theabsence of screens,


whatarethe likelypopulationconsequences of


screening the remainingunscreeneddiversions,


particularly for listedor decliningspedes?


ß What istherelationship between fishentrained


in unscreened diversions and amount of water


diverted?


ß Is it morebeneficial tofishpopulatiom to selec-

tivelyscreendiversions basedon size,location,


andmodeofoperation?


ß Are alternatives to fish screens to reduce


impactsof diversions onfishused?


ß Are there detrimental effects of screening,


includingchanges in fluvial and riparianpro-

cesses or enhancement ofpredationonspecies of


concern?


ß Given the above considerations,how do addi-

tional screenscomparewith other potential


restorationactions in a cost:benefit analysis?


Ourapproachwas tofirstreviewavailable studies


on fishscreens in theSacramento andSanJoaquin


riversand their tributaries,and in the Delta, the


freshwaterportionof the San FranciscoEstuary


wherethetworiversmeet.Onereason forconfining


ourstudy to thisareaisthatwequicklydiscovered


that mostof the relevantstudieswereunpublished


andusuallynotevenavailableon theInternet.Our


failedattempts tofindsimilar reports forotherregions


using theInternetandlibrarysearches suggested that


localknowledgewascrucialfor thisreview. In any


case,the sheernumberandvarietyof diversions
in


Headgate to a diversion


off ShacklefordCreek, in


the ScottValley,


California,which isa


spawningandrearing


stream for threatened


coho salmon. There is a


fishscreen justbelowthe


headgate,outof the


picture.
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theCentralValley indicates thatit isagood region to 

conducta "testcase"evaluationof the literature. 

Diversions in the Central Valley 

There areat least3,356 diversions in or on the 

Sacramento andSanJoaquin rivers, theirtributaries, 

andtheDelta(HertenandKawasaki 2001);98.5%


of these diversions are "either unscreened or 

screened insufficiently toprevent fishentrainment"


(HertenandKawasaki 2001:343).Mostofthediver-

sionsaresmall (intakepipediameters less than1.02


morless than7.1m3/s; 73%have less than1.4m3/s 

capacity). In general, the larger thediversion, the


more likelyit istobescreened. Outof767diversions


withmeasured intakecapacity, 61%with a capacity


ofover7.1m3/s,19%witha capacity between2.8


m3/sand7.1m3/s, andabout12%withacapacity of


less than2.8m3/swerescreened (D. White,NOAA 

Fisheries, SantaRosa,CA, pets.comm.,2003). In 

addition,smalldiversions onsmalltributarystreams


cantakeahighpercentage oftheflowandareoften


subject to screening if the stream is regarded as


important forspawning ofanadromous fish.A fur-

therproblem isthatpoorlymaintained screensmay


notbefullyfunctional.


Diversions arewidelyassumed to kill largenum-

bersoffish,especially migratory fishsuchassaltnon


andsteelhead. Thus,11of the 32 toppriorities for


protecting anadromous fishin theCentralValley


streams, listedin theCaliforniaDepartmentofFish


and Game's(CDFG) 1993 actionplan, are for


screening or installing "fishprotectivedevices" on


diversions.Likewise, the EcosystemRestoration


ProgramPlan (CALFED1999) listsunscreened


diversions asanimportant stressor onpopulations of


saltnonand other fishesand indicateselimination of 

unscreeneddiversionsshouldbe a high priority


action.Tokeepfish,especially juvenilesalmonids,


frombeinglostin thesediversions, the stateof


Californiaenactedfishscreenrequirements under


three sectionsof the CDFG Code (Odenweller


1994),whichoutlinescreening responsibilities of


CDFG and divertersbasedon the sizeof diversion 

and date of construction. In addition to state 

requirements, NOAA Fisheries andU.S. Fishand 

Wildlife Service(USFWS) oftenrequirescreening 

toprotect fishspecies listedasthreatened orendan- 

geredunder theEndangered Species Act(ESA),the 

FederalPowerAct, and the Fish and Wildlife 

CoordinationAct (seehttp://swr. ucsd.edulhcd/ 

fishscrn.hun). A majorjustification for screening 

under theESAisthatanyremoval ofindividuals of 

threatened orendangered species byadiversion con- 

stitutes"take"undersection4(d) of the ESA and 

mustbeprevented, evenifthereisnodemonstrable 

effectonthespecies atthepopulation level.Forthe 

mostpart,fishscreens requiredbyfederalagencies 

arepaid forwithfederal funds, especially through the 

AnadromousFish Restoration Programof the


USFWS (USFWS 1999).


The establishmentof CALFED made additional


stateand federalmoneyavailablefor new and


improved screens andby2000,around $20million
in


funds(12.5%ofthe totaldollarsgpentbytheERP)


hadbeenallocated to screening projects. In 2001,


over$11 million wasappropriated for fishscreen


work(7 projects), including a $6 millionproject to


replaceexistingscreens on onelargeSacramento


River diversionand $1.8 million to screensmall


diversions
ontheriver.In 2002,therewere17appli-

cations forERPfunds relatedtofishscreens, totaling


over$55.6million.Overall,forlegalandhistoric rea-

sons, most fishscreens inCaliforniaarepaidforwith


public funds.Withoutsuch funds,mostdiversions go


unscreened despite the obviouseconomicbenefits


accruing totheusers ofwater fromeachdiversion and


degpite theperceived harmtofishpopulations.


Methods


The California literature review wasconducted


in March-June2001 and mainlylocatedstudies


doneprior to 2000. The first stepwasa cross-

database searchoftheCaliforniaDigitalLibrary for


publications containingany of the title words


"Californiafishscreens." This libraryhasa search


functionthatenablesacoarsebutrapidsearchof47


digitaldatabases. Oursearch identified19databases


that contained at least one article with California


fish screensin the title. The articleslocatedin these


databases werethensegregated intocategories based


ontopic.Because wewereinterested specifically in


theeffectsof screening projectsonfish,additional


searcheswereconductedby examining the bibli-

ographies ofarticles located in thecomputer search


aswellasthroughpersonal contacts. Theabilityof


oursearch to find largenumbersof reports in the


gray literature suggests thatit caughtallmajorstud-

iesrelatingto the CentralValleyandat leasta


representative sampleofotherstudies. Forthepur-

posesof analysis, wedividedthe studies intothe


followingcategories:


1. Generalreviews included reportsanddocuments


oncurrentscreening programs, thehistoryoffish


screens, screening policy,surveys offishconserva-

tion devices,andreviewsof the manydifferent


typesoffishscreens.


2. Facilityreports includedall articlesconcerned


withdesign, construction, operation, andmainte-

nanceoffishprotection facilities.


3. Fish lossesincludedall field studiesand estimates


offishlosses duetodiversions, including predator


control studies.


4. Economiccosts includedanestimateofscreening


costsfor waterdiversions in the regionand a


reporton economiccosts to the StateWater


Projectof environmental protection andmitiga-

tion measures.
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5. New technology included technicaldesigndocu- 

mentsandevaluation reportson screendesigns 

and varioustechnical alternatives to fish screens. 

6. Laboratorystudiesweremostlybehavioralor 

physiological studieson theresponses of fishto 

screensor other devices. 

Once we sorted the literature into the above cat- 

egories, wefurtherrefined thesearch toscreens based


on size and location of diversions. We concentrated


on findingstudies that evaluateddiversionsof less


than7.1m3/s intheSacramento-San Joaquin Delta 

andSuisunMarsh(bothpartof theSanFrancisco


Estuary)andriverinediversions of all sizes in the 

CentralValley.We then conducted a follow-up 

reviewofthepublished literature toprovide further 

insights intotheeffectiveness offishscreening pro- 

jects inprotecting fishpopulations. 

Results


General results


We identified255articles, primarily in thegray 

literature,related to California fish screens.Most 

reports(153, 60%) discussed someaspectof the 

operationanddesignof facilities.Thirty-six(14%)


articlesdealtwithsomeaspect ofevaluating losses of


fishtodiversions in relation toscreening, while34


(13%) dealtwith alternatives to fishscreens (new


technology). Of 36 reportson fishlosses, only15


wererelatedevenvaguelyto the effectsof fish


screens onfishpopulations inriversandstreams, the


categoryof mostinteresthere.Six werestudiesof


small diversionsin the Delta and SuisunMarsh. The


rest(15) dealtwith losses at the immensestateand


federalpumpingplantsin the southDelta,which


havetheirownspecial problems (soarenottreated


furtherhere).Othercategories weregeneral reviews


ofscreening andfishpassage problems andtechnol-

ogy (22), laboratorystudies(4), and economic


evaluations ofscreening (2).


Forcomparison withourresults, weexamined the


bibliography maintained bytheDeltaFishFacilities


Study Program (http://iep.water. ca.gov/cvffrt/


references.htm), which listed75reports spanning the 

years1959-1986.Thirteenreports (17%)dealtwith 

someaspectoflossoffishtodiversions in riversand 

to small diversionsin the Delta. Five of the 13 were


notfoundin oursearchbecause theywereinteroffice 

memoranda ordraftreports. 

A fishscreenona major


irrigationd·version
fromthe


Scott River,in the Scott


Valley,California. The


screen
isdesigned to return


juvenilecohosalmonand


steelhead
back to the
river.


c·


o


F
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Riverine diversions 

Of the 15reportson riverinediversions, 9 dealt


withlargediversions ontherivers.Most(7) ofthese


concerned Red Bluff Diversion Dam on the


Sacramento River,thelargest ofthediversions with


veryspecialproblems relatedto itssize.Twodealt


with the Hallwood-Cordua diversion on the Yuba 

Riverbutdidnotprovideestimates ofthenumbers


offishlostto thediversions orsavedbyscreening.


Twowerestudiesof predation losses in relationto


fish screenspromptedby indications that some


screensincreasedpredationrates on juvenile


Chinooksalmon(Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) by


providingholdingareasfor predatoryfish. Both


were inconclusive. 

HallockandVanWoert(1959)was theonlypub-

licationwe foundthat attempteda fairly broad


evaluation of fish lossesto unscreened diversions. 

Thispaper isnotparticularly rigorous in itsanalysis 

(no statistics, limited data summaries),but it did 

attempttoevaluate losses ofsalmon to diversions of


various sizes from both the Sacramento and San 

Joaquin riversovera3-yearperiod,mainlybyusing 

fykenetstosamplewateratthediversionpointorby 

samplingirrigationcanalsbehind the diversions.


Their findings,basedon datasummaries in their 

tables, include: (1}more fishwere losttolargediver-

sions(basedon pipe diameter}than smallones, 

althoughnorelationship betweensizeandnumbers 

lostwasdeveloped; (2) totalnumbersofsalmon lost 

in the diversionswassurprisingly smalland was 

attributed to low overlapof agricukural diversion 

seasonwith the mainperiodsof salmonout-migra- 

tion; (3) numbersof all fish lost to individual 

diversions washighlyvariableamongdiversions and 

throughtime,but wasoftenquitelow;(4) many 

specieswereentrainedbutmostabundantwere,in 

orderofabundance, commoncarp(Cyprinus carpio), 

Sacramentosucker(Catostomus occidentalis), white 

catfish (Ameiurus catus), smallcentrarchids (mainly 

Lepomisspp.), and Chinook salmon. Only 

Sacramento sucker and Chinook salmon are native


species. HallockandVanWoert (1959) concluded


"...appreciable losses ofsalmon in irrigationdiver-

sionsnowoccurat fewplaceson the [Sacramento]


riveritselfaboveMeridian. Individually, mostofthe


smallirrigationdiversions do not destroymany


youngsalmonandsteelhead. Collectively, however,


theydotakeconsiderable numbers (p. 245).""The


1955studies ontheSanJoaquinRivershow thatall


of the largediversions sampled...are destroying


appreciable numbersof salmon fry.This isnot sur- 

prising,sincebetween20 and 40 percentof the 

entireriverflowispumped intoirrigation canalsdur- 

ing the period when salmon are migrating 

downstream..." (p.252)."Appreciable numbers," in 

thelattercase,meantanestimated 1.5-12.0juvenile 

salmon/hour of diversionor approximately 31,000 

fishfortheentireseason in thethreelargestdiver- 

sionssampled. AlongtheSacramento River,about 

9,000total hoursof fykenettingin 23 diversion


canalsyieldedabout1,600juvenilesalmon,witha


totalestimated lossoflessthan4,000salmonforthe


season. Catchesfor commoncarpandSacramento


suckerswereappreciably higher.


Overall, Hallock and Van Woert (1959) indi-

cated thatdespite themixed results fromthesurveys,


all diversionsshouldbe screenedbecauseof cumula-

tive effects. The authorsalsoindicated that they


thought(withoutdocumentation) diversion losses


wereprobablymuchhigher intributaries andresults


fromthemainriversweretherefore notrepresenta-

tiveoftheproblem.


In astudypublished afterourliterature searchwas


completed, Hanson(2001) reportedexperimental


Chinooksalmon losses at a largediversiononthe


Sacramento River that diverted about 1% of the


river'sflow.When he released largenumbersof


marked,hatchery-reared juvenileChinooksalmon


abovethediversion, only0.05%wereentrained, a


resultsimilarto an earlierstudyonanotherdiver-

sion.As Hanson(2001) pointsout, his useof


hatchery fish,hisreleasemethods, andtheparticular


configuration ofthediversion limitthegenerality of


his results.


Delta diversions


Diversions in the Deltaandestuaryhavebeen


studiedmoreintensively than thosein the rivers,


mainlyby the CaliforniaDepartmentof Water


Resources because ofpotentialeffects onstripedbass


(Morone saxatilis),Chinook salmon, and other


species. Allen(1975),inabriefstudy, concluded that


lossof stripedbasseggsandlarvaethroughsmall


diversions wasproportional to thenumberoffishin


theriverandthe amountof waterbeingdiverted.


Pickardet al. (1982)studiedonelargediversion in


SuisunMarsh,justdownstream of theDelta.They


nettedthe diversion for an unspecified numberof


hourson 12daysovera 6-monthperiod,andcap-

turedover 14,000 fish of 27 species. The most


abundant specieswere natives: delta smelt


(Hypomesus transpacificus), longfinsmelt(Spirinchus


thaleichthys ), threespinestickleback (Gasterosteus


aculeatus), andChinooksalmon.No attemptwas


madeto extrapolate to total numberof fishlost.


Losses ofallspecies continuedafterthediversionwas


screened (duetoopenings inthescreen, whichwere


laterrepaired) butatmuchlowernumbers.


Spaar (1994)evaluated foursmalldiversions ina

"pilot"studyandfoundthat larvaewereentrained


atroughly theirdensities in theassociated sloughs,


withspecies capturedmoreor lessin proportion to


theirnumbers in thesloughs aswell.Screening one


diversionsignificantlyreducednumbersof fish


beinglostthroughthat particulardiversion. The


mostabundant fishinherstudywereallalienfishes:


shimofurigoby(Tridentiger bifasciatus), threadfin


shad(Dorosorna petenense), westernmosquitofish
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(Gambusiaaffinis), white catfish, and bluegill (Lepomis 

macrochirus). Most fish were capturedas embryosand larvae


althoughsmallnumbersof juvenileswere capturedas well. 

Althoughthethreediversions studiedwereestimated to entrain 

over3 millioneggsandlarvae inaseason; over85%werethoseof 

shimofurigoby(invadingexplosivelyat the time, 1992) and 

threadfinshad(an abundantalienplanktivore). In a three-year 

follow-upstudy, CookandBuffaloe (1998)concluded theycould 

not developquantitativeestimates fromtheirstudybecauseof 

sampling problems. Theynevertheless noted(p. 13),"Theresults 

ofthisstudy...suggest thatsmall-scale diversions...can entraina 

largediversityof fishspecies...The actualnumberof entrained 

fishcanbelarge."Theynotedthatbenthic fishesweremorelikely 

to beentrained thanpelagic fishes, although threadfinshadand 

stripedbasswerecommonlycaptured. Onlya fewindividuals of 

native delta smelt,splittail(Pogonichthys macrolepidotus), and 

Chinooksalmonwerecaptured; mostfishes takenwerenorma- 

tive, warmwaterfishes. 

Nobrigaet al.(2004)conducted amoreintensive studyoffish 

entrainmentin three diversions (pipe diameter61 cm; two 

screened,one unscreened) in the lowerSacramentoRiver, over 

two3-dayperiods in July2000and2001.Theyfoundthatlarge 

numbersof larvalandpostlarval fisheswereentrainedin the 

unscreened diversion but that most 

(>99%)weresmallalienspecies, ·, .... 

mainly threadfinshadand gobies. 

The small numbers of native fish ...........


entrained included afewdelta smelt, Ki· ..... ·1 ··'


listed asathreatened species under f ·· ·- S' · ··t


theESA. Thenumbers ofsmelt cap- · · - ·


tured was low despite their


abundance in trawlsamples fromthe


adjacent river,whichsuggested theyhadlowentrainment rates 

because theygenerally avoidinshorewaters (Nobrigaetal.2004). 

Thisstudy indicated thatvulnerabilityof fishto diversionvaried 

amongspecies, size, timeofdayand,possibly, theebbandflowof 

tides.While thestudyshowed thatthescreens reduceddiversion 

offishby99%,theimpactoftheunscreened diversion onfishpop- 

ulationswaslikelysmallbecause ofitssmallsize in relationtothe 

riverfromwhichthewaterwasbeingdrawn. 

Thesinglemost intensive efforttosamplediversions, however, 

tookplaceinSuisunMarsh,wherewaterisdiverted intofreshwa- 

termarshesmanaged forwaterfowl hunting(CDFG 1998).Eight 

smalldiversions weresampledusing fykenetsover24-hourperi- 

ods,foratotalof439days,mainlyduringperiodswhenspecies of 

interest (deltasmelt, juvenileChinooksalmon)weremostly likely 

to be present.About 21,000fishwerecaptured (averageof 2 

fish/hr),mostlypricklysculpin(Cotmsasper,50%), threespine 

stickleback (42%), andshimofurigoby(5%). About 68% of all 

these fishwerecaught in onediversion overa52-dayperiod; this 

samediversion caughtonly3 juvenileChinooksalmon. The rest 

ofthe106salmoncaptured came fromoneotherdiversion, which 

overan80-dayperiodalsocapturedmostoftheremaining32%of 

thefishtakeninthestudy. Thepricklysculpins ca pturedwere 

all smalljuveniles.Bothsculpins andsticklebacks areabundant 

throughout themarsh(Maternet al. 2002).The reportdidnot 

presentanyconclusions, basically summarizing datawithoutanal- 

ysis.The data indicate,however,that mostdiversions in the 

marsharelikelynotdivertingmanyfishandarehavinganegligi- 

bleimpactonfishpopulations. 

Comparative studies


A conventionalliteraturesearchusingvariousliterature


databases at the Universityof California,Davislibrarydid not


revealmanyrelevantstudies, especially onsmallagricultural diver-

sions that are the most numerous diversions in California and the


westernUnited States (but see Nelson and Beckman 1979).


Internetsearches also revealed fewstudies orreports thatprovided


some indicationofthenumbers offishessavedbyscreening agri-

cultural and urban diversions. The best and most numerous


published studies arethose thatrelate totheimpacts offishentrain-

mentandimpingement on coolingwaterdiversions for power


plants. AlthoughCadaandSale(1993)reported thatmost(79%)


suchprojects lackedmonitoring of theirimpactsonfishpopula-

tions,some fairlycomprehensive studies havebeencompleted in


thisarea(Dixonetal.2003).One ofthemostextensiveevaluations


wasfor a largepowerplant on the HudsonRiver (papers in


Barnthouse etal. 1988).Thesestudies detailed thestockdynamics


anddistribution patternsoffishspecies ofinterestwhentheywere


mostsusceptible to diversion. According to Klaudaet al. (1988:


320)"...powerplantoperations couldnotbeconvincingly impli-

catedasamajorsourceofmortality thatwasclearlydistinguishable


fromotherabiotic factors. Perhaps thepowerplantshadnoeffector


perhaps 10-15yearsof intensive stud-

ieswerenotlongenough foranyeffects


ofpowerplantsonfishpopulations to


be manifested."Savitz et al. (1998)


examinedimpingementand entrain-

mentoffishes ontheintakeofapower


plantin LakeMichiganandreviewed


reports for similarplants.They con-

cludedthediversion,andothers likeit,


hadlittleimpactonfishpopulations because of locations of the


intakes(in deepwater)andlownumbersof fishtaken.Similar


resukswerefoundfor powerplantson the Ohio Riverandthe


DelawareEstuary, althoughdiversions intoa powerplanton the


California coastapparently hadanegative impactonthelocalpop-

ulationofatleastonefishspecies (Dixonetal.2003).


Forpowerplantsdivertingwaterforcooling, anumberofquan-

titativemodelshave beendeveloped to predictimpacts: the


Empirical Transport Model(Boreman et al. 1981),theProduction


ForegoneModel (Rago 1984: Jensenet al. 1988), and the


RecruitmentForegoneModel (Jensen1990). The Empirical


TransportModelattempts to estimatemortalityof differentage


classes in relation totheirnon-uniform physical andtemporal dis-

tributionin the waterway in relationto the intakesite.The


ProductionForegoneModelattempts to distinguish the relative


importance ofdifferent lifehistorystages in termsoflostfishpro-

duction, in ordertodetermine therelativevalueofscreening adult


andjuvenilefishversus reducing entrainmentoflarvalfish.


Because these twotypesofmodels require largeamounts ofdata,


theydonot seemto havebeenusedveryfrequently. A lessdata-

hungryapproach is the RecruitmentForegoneModel, which


estimates howmany fishwouldhavebeen losttotheadukpopula-

tionastheresultofentrainment. Usingthismodel,Jensen (1990)


estimated thatevenentrainmentofmillionsofembryos andlarvae


ofyellowperch(Perca flavescens) hadlittleimpactonperchpopu-

lations inwesternLakeErie.Othermodels arepresented in Dixon


etal.(2003).Apparently, noattempthasbeenmadetoapplysuch


modelsto diversions in Californiaandthe westernUnited States,
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ortodevelopmoreappropriate models foruse ineval- 

uatingsinallriverinediversions. 

Discussion 

Clearly,the effectiveness of fishscreens in pre- 

venting fishlosses intheCentralValleyhasnotbeen 

wellevaluated, especially atthepopulation level.Not 

onlyaretherefewstudies thatweremadepriorto 

screening, but there are evenfewerstudies that 

demonstrate howwellexistingscreens areworking. 

The reportswelocatedareprimarily in-housedocu- 

mentsbyagency staft thathavegone through littleor 

no outside review. The few evaluations available 

focuson largein-riverdiversions, onthelargestate 

andfederal pumping plants intheDelta,andonsmall 

Deltadiversions. Not surprisingly, thereareat best 

onlylimitedanswers to thequestions pc6ed in the 

introduction. Ourcursory reviewofthepublished lit- 

erature suggests thatthisproblem isnotunique tothe 

CentralValleybutistypicalofmostareas. 

In the absenceof screens,how manyfish, and 

whatspecies andlife stages,
areentrainedby the


remainingunscreened
diversions?
Thereisnodoubt


thatattimes
largenumbers
ofjuvenilesahnonids and


otherspecies
ofconcernareentrainedbydiversions,


especially
bylargediversions
andbysmalldiversions


on
tributarieshnportant
for spawningandrearing. 

Yet the quantificationof thisphenomenon is very


poor.Thefewstudies thatexisttendtofindthatalien 

species orabundant natives (e.g.,Sacrtanento sucker) 

aretheprincipal species diverted, especially in small 

(<1.1m3/s)diversions, which remain themajority of 

those unscreened. Most diversions that have been 

perceived tobemajorproblems (mainly large riverine 

diversions) appear tohavebeenscreened. Theexist- 

inginforotation suggests thatdiversions thatremove 

onlya sinallproportion ofthewateravailable, espe- 

ciallyonmainstem riversandinbackwater areas such 

asSuisunMarsh,havelowornoimpactonfishpop- 

ulations although littledefinitivecanbesaidabout 

this issueuntil studies are undertaken to evaluate 

bothindividualandcumulative impacts. Indeedit is 

possible thatasinall individual diversion attheright 

timeandplacecouldhavea majornegative impact 

onarareorendangered species. 

Given expectedlossesin the absenceof 

screens,what are the likely populationconse- 

quencesof screeningall unscreeneddiversions, 

particularly forlistedordeclining species? Asindi- 

cated,quantitative answers to thisquestion cannot 

be givenbasedon existingdata.Answers that are 

givenarereflectedwell in the list of benefitsof 

screeningdiversionson sinallsiretansgivenby J. 

Bybeeof NationalMarineFisheriesService in an 

unpublished memorandum to the CALFED 

EcosystemRestorationProgrtan in response to an 

earlierversionofthisreport(20June2001): 

"First, installed fishscreens remove thepotential 

legalburdenoftakinganESAlisted fish.Second, a 

screen complements habitatrestoration in particular


watershedsand is a vote of confidence that increased


fishproduction in a
sinallstretanis not
 in
vain.


Third,fishscreenswill probablybeidentifiedasan


actionin RecoveryPlans.Fourth,steelhead occur
in


thesesmallstreams, oftenyearround,beingsubjected


to entraimnentcontinuously duringthe diversion


season. Fifth,fishscreens areprobablyalsoeffective


inkeepingmorethanlisted fishin thestreams; cer-

tainotherspecies of fishandmacroinvertebrates of


importance totheecosystem arealsosaved."


hnplicitin thisanswer istheimportance ofsav-

ingfishandinvertebrates asindividuals, regardless of


population consequences, forlargelysocialandlegal


reasons. In addition, it incorporates theprecaution-

aryapproach thata diversion shouldbeassumed to


harmfishpopulations unless it canbeprovenother-

wise.The latter is perhapsthe bestreasonfor


screening butit stilldoesnot remove theneedfor


evaluation studies.


What isthe relationshipbetweenfishentrained


in unscreened diversions and amount of water


diverted? Surprisingly, thisseems tobepoorlyunder-

stood. Theonlyregional studyofwhichweareaware


isthatofKozlowski (2004)whoevaluated thetakeof


juvenilesteelhead
(O. roykiss)
byalargediversion
on


theYu[yaRiver,in whichallfishdivertedwerecap-

tured
inatrapinthecanalandreturned
 totheriver.


He foundthatthenumberofsteelhead
takenbythe


diversionwasvirtuallyzerowhenthediversionwas


taking less than15%ofthetotalriverflow.Numbers


rosedramatically whenthediversion took25-35%of


theflow.Therelationship between thefishcaptured


andthetanountdivertedwasnot linearandday-to-

daycapture rateswerehighlyvariable, depending on


factorssuchasphaseof the moonandtemperature


(Kozlowski 2004).Thisstudysuggests thattherela-

tionshipbetween thetanountofwaterdivertedand


thenumberoffishentrained, whilegenerally positive


athigherlevelsofdiversion, isfairlycomplex, with


highseasonal andyear-to-year variation.Thisrela-

tionship istanenable tomodeling, provided adequate


experimental andempirical dataexist,whichwould


seeInworthpursuing asa wayto betterunderstand


cumulative effectsof diversions.


Is it morebeneficial to selectivelyscreendiver-

sions based on size, location, and mode of


operation? At agross scale, theanswer tothisques-

tion is a fairlyobviom"yes."However,oncethe


diversions knownto be majorproblems forfishare


identifiedandscreened, therearestill several thou-

sand leftin theCentralValley.While theCALFED


Ecosystem RestorationProgram's FishScreenand


LadderConstruction TechnicalPanelincludes spe-

cific criteriain their evaluationof projectsfor


funding, adequate datadonotappear toexist tomake


decisions basedonmuchbeyond intuitionandexpe-

rience(i.e.,professional judgment, which,however,


shouldnotbediscounted in importance). Rarelyare


pre-screening dataonfishentrainment available to
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determine the positiveconsequences of screening, althoughsuch 

information isimportant fordetermining population levelimpacts 

through lostrecruitment. Whatinformation existssuggests thatspe- 

cificdiversions differwidely intheirimpacts onfishpopulations and 

that manysmalldiversions havelittle or no impact(e.g.,Jensen 

1990:Savitzet al. 1998) 

Are alternatives tofishscreens toreduce impactsofdiversions 

onfishused?Forthemostpart,it appears thatdecisions toreduce 

entrainment of fishes in diversions are to screen or not to screen. 

Alternatives,suchas changingthe timing of waterdiversion, 

adjusting the diversionvolumein relationto the presenceor 

absence offishofconcern,orrelocating theplaceofdiversiondo 

not seelnto be usedor even considered.The fact that McMichael 

etal.(2004)found thatallfishscreens theyevaluated overa4-year 

periodexperiencedmultipleperformance problemssuggests the 

valueofconsidering alternatives toscreening. 

Are theredetrimentaleffectsof screening, includingchanges 

in fluvialandriparianprocesses or enhancement of predationon 

species of concern? Negative impactsofafishscreen installation 

arerarelyconsidered although it is at leastpossible that areas 

aroundfishscreensmay attractpredatory fishesbecauseof the 

abundance ofsmall fishes andthepresence oflow-velocity holding 

areas (Hall 1980).Because fishscreens require that intakeloca- 

tionsbefixed,theycanalsoresultin the "hardening" of stream 

banksaboveandbeloweachsite,andevenacross the river froln it, 

to protectthe structure froln


fluvial processes(erosion,


deposition).These problems


are likely of slnall concern


either because the problems


existmainlyaroundexisting


largediversionstructuresor


forinstallation. Screening largediversions mayhaveslowedpopu-

lationdeclines orevenprevented extinctions oflocalpopulations of


salmonandotherfishesbutconsiderable uncertainty remainsover


thecumulative contributionof screening towards improving fish


populations. Overall,theimpactofdiversions onfishhasnotbeen


evaluated in Central California since Hallock and Van Woert


(1959),a studywithresults thatareequivocal. Costsofconstruct-

ingnewscreens andreplacing andmaintaining oldonesarehigh,


soevaluations of newprojects,especially for smalldiversions on


largerivers, in termsofbothlocalandcumulative impactsonfish


populations isin order.


It isimportant torecognize thatwearenotsaying thatdiversions,


evensmallones,areunimportant assources ofmortality forjuvenile


salmonandotherfishes, including endangered species. Giventheir


largenumberandvolumeofwaterdiverted,diversions dearlycan


entrain largenumbers offishandpotentially impact fishpopulation·


Fishscreening and/oroperating diversions tominimize thelossoffish


canbeimportant conservation tools.Whatislacking isthemeans to


prioritizescreening projects, aside frolnsizeandlocation,orto find


alternatives totheln.A prioritization scheme shouldbebased atleast


inpartonthecontribution ofthediversion tothecumulative lossof


fishes tothesystem andtheimpactofthiscontribution onfishpop-

ulations, especially thoseofdecliningspecies. Suchanevaluation is


needed todetermine priorities forspending limited fundsavailable for


fishconservation andendangered species recovery.


Recommendations


Until the basicquestions


posedaboveareanswered and


uncertainty isreduced, it does


not seeln appropriateto use


because theycanbehandled ' ' - · · .I·


by the properdesignof new ....


screening facilities. However, ..... '....=·


hard informationto support


thisconclusion islacking.


Given the above considerations,how do additional screens 

comparewithotherpotentialrestoration actions in a cost:benefit 

analysis? Thisshouldbean importantconsideration because both 

thecostsofscreening andthecostsofotherecosystem restoration 

actions arehighandfundsarelimited.Wesuggest thateachscreen- 

ingprojectshouldhaveawell-defined benefit tofishpopulations as 

demonstrated bycarefulstudies. Werecognize thatthisisaproblem 

forregulating diversions under the"take"provisions oftheESA,but 

evenhereflexibilityisdesirable. Fundsusedforfishscreensmay 

havehigherbenefits tolistedspecies ifspentonotherprojects.


Conclusions 

Mostnewscreening projects in the CentralValleytodayare 

builttokeepdiverters frolnpotentially killingindividuals ofendan- 

geredspecies (mainlyspringrun Chinooksahnon,winterrun 

Chinook salmon,Central Valley steelhead,and delta slnelt), 

although thedesire to protectfisheries isalsoan important ratio- 

nale.We simplydonotknowif screening everydiversionoreven 

anyparticular diversionwill makeadifference tofishpopulations, 

eventhoseoflistedspecies. Somescreens mayevenbedetrimental 

because ofpredationonjuvenilesalmon andotherfisharound the 

structure, orbecause theyrequiremodification of naturalhabitats 

·f·; f · -·e · public funds toprovide new


· ·_,· screens formost diversions


....... (especially smalldiversions on


large rivers)unless theprojects


havea strongevaluationcom-

ponent totheln,including intensive beforeandafterstudies. Under


an adaptivemanagement framework, the'·efore"studyshouldbe


evaluated byindependent experts tosee ifthediversion doesharmto


fishpopulations, either individually orcumulatively. It isappropriate


thatregulatory agencies workwiththephilosophy thatdiversions,


especially largediversions, aredoingharmtofishpopulations unless


itcanbeprovenotherwise andit shouldbeincumbent onthedivert-

erstoprove lackofharm.However, becausemanydiverters arenot


legallyobligated toscreen diversions andfunds forconservation pro-

jectsarelimitedusingpublic funds toscreen diversions whose impacts


arelikelytobelow(based onsize, location, andtimingofdiversions)


seems inappropriate. It isappropriate forpublic funds topayforstud-

ieson subjects suchasthe populationbenefitsof screening small


diversions, thecumulative effectsofexistingunscreened diversions,


theeffectsofindividualdiversions (screened orunscreened) thatare


perceived tohaveaserious impactonfishpopulations, andthedevel-

opment ofmodels thatcanaddress these issues. Wedearlyneedmore


information onhowdiversions affectfishpopulations andonthe


mosteffective strategies to dealwithnegative impacts, if weareto


makemosteffective useofscarce conservation dollars. Increasingly,


fisheries arebeingmanaged usingmodels that takeintoaccount


uncertainty. It shouldbepossible todevelopandapplysuchmodels


totheimpacts ofunscreened diversions onfishpopulations.
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